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2018-2019 Webcast Schedule      POST HIGH SCHOOL 

Antelope Football – 10 games 

Lady Lope/Antelope Basketball – 10 games (5 each) 

Lady Lope Softball/Antelope Baseball – 10 games (5 each) 

Playoff games for all sports * 

 
 

 
DISCOUNT OFFERS: 

BOLD GOLD sponsors (three seasons) receive a 10% discount with agreement due by July 15th. 
An additional 5% PREPAY discount applies if the total is paid in full by August 1st. 

 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES 

 

1.  Title: Recorded commercials – at least four (4) thirty second (:30) spots per webcast. 

Sponsors will be included in the audio banners for the pregame, halftime and postgame 

shows.  Also, title sponsors receive a logo link on the PostSportsRadio.com website and are 

featured with a rotating logo image on the GameCentral audio portal during the webcasts.   

2.  Corporate: Includes a Title sponsorship plus a large graphic of your logo that all will 

see when going to listen to or view a game on the GameCentral portal.  There are ONLY 

TWO corporate sponsorships available.   

3.  Score of the Game:  Live mentions - Your business is mentioned almost each time the 

score is announced.  The sponsor is included in the audio banners for the pregame, halftime 

and postgame shows.  Also, you receive a logo link on the PostSportsRadio.com website and 

are featured with a rotating logo image on the GameCentral audio portal during the 

webcasts.       

4.  Game Show (pregame, halftime or postgame): Two (2) recorded commercials and 

live mentions during the sponsored show. Also, receive a text link on PostSportsRadio.com 

and be included in the audio banner for the pregame, halftime and postgame shows. 

5.  Drive Summary (Football only):  The sponsor receives live mentions during the 

summary after each score in the game.  Also, receive a text link on PostSportsRadio.com 

and be included in the audio banners for the pregame, halftime and postgame shows.          

6.  Quarter (Football and Basketball) - Live mentions throughout one of the periods (1st, 

2nd, 3rd or 4th).  Also, receive a text link on PostSportsRadio.com and are included in the 

audio banners for the pregame, halftime and postgame shows. 

7.  Player(s) of the game:  A recorded commercial close to the announcement of the 

recipient(s) during the postgame show, live mentions throughout the game and included in 

social media announcements.  Also, receive a text link on PostSportsRadio.com                

8.  Liners – at least one (1) brief live or recorded mention per webcast.  Also, receive a 

text link on PostSportsRadio.com.              
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Sponsorships are awarded on a first come first serve basis. 

BOLD GOLD (three seasons) sponsors are given priority. 
 

2018 -2019 Season Rates  

BOLD GOLD sponsors (three seasons) receive a 10% discount with agreement due by July 15th. 
An additional 5% PREPAY discount applies if the total is paid in full by August 1st. 

 

SPONSORSHIPS SEASON RATES 
 

$1,000  

FALL:  FOOTBALL (10 games) 

Corporate 

Title 800 

Score of game 800 

Pregame Show 500 

Halftime Show 500 

Postgame Show 500 

Drive summary 400 

Quarter 300 

Player of the Game 200 

Liners 100 

  WINTER:  BASKETBALL / GIRLS-BOYS (10 games) 

$500  Corporate 

Title 400  

Score of game 400 

Pregame Show 250 

Halftime Show 250 

Postgame Show 250 

Quarter 150 

Player of the Game 100 

Liners 50 

                                  SPRING:  SOFTBALL/BASEBALL (10 games) 

Corporate $500  

Title 400 

Score of game 400 

Pregame 250 

Postgame 250 

Player of the Game 100 

Liners 50 
 

 

Proceeds help support the Post Sports Radio Athletic Scholarship fund for PHS 

students. 


